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THE NORJ\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 18

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JULY 15, 1921.

HAROLD RIEDER IN
ROUND TABLE
ORGAN RECI11AL
CONFERENCE
IS A GENIUS AT HIS INSTRUMENT
Open to all teachers, first to eight},
AND PLAY.S ALWAYS WITH
grades inclusive, in training schooi I
ARTISTIC FINISH
chapel, eleven o'clock daily, except
Wednesdays, under the direction of
Margaret E. Wise.
�
I
Monday, July 18-Value and Ap
Concert Overturf'·'\ E flat F�1lkes plication of Group Intelligence Tests,
. n..,..
Professor Harvey, Education Depart
Theme in D flat w1T[lar; tions
ment, M. S. N. C.
Noble
Tuesday, July 19-The Attack ·f
III
Modern Educational Psychology on
Martin Educational
Evensong
Profe�sor
Problems,
Tchaikovsky Irion, Education Department, M. S.
Meditation
Karg-Elert N. C.
Clair de lune
Minuet
Salome
Thursday, July 21-The Value 0f
IV
School Supervision shown by Results
Prayer and Berceuse
Guilmant of Tests, Professor Pittman, Educa
Lamentation
Guilmant tion Department, M. S. N. C.
Marche Religieuse
Guilmant
Friday, July 22-H-0w Can the
Teaching of the Grade Subjects be
One of the delights of the summer Improved? Reading. Miss Hintz,
season is the series of twilight organ Expression Department, M. S. N. C.,
recitals given in Organ Hall. The Miss Mes.ton, Training Department,
first of the series was given Tuesday, M. S. N. C., and Mrs. Elizabeth Rob
July 5, by Mr. Harold Rieder, of our erts Merrill, Training Department,
own conservatory faculty, a pupil of Brockport Normal, New York.
Mr. Alexander and of T. Tertius No
ble· of New York. Mr. Rieder is a
genius at his instrument and plays
always with artistic finish. He has
won an enviable place in the inter
est of Ypsilanti lovers of music, as
well as in Detroit, where he is or
ganist of the Woodward Avenue Bap
tist Church.
I
His program on Tuesday was a de
Ughtfully varied one. opening with
the brilliant concert overture in E
flat by Faulkes, followed by the
churchly and lovely theme in D flat
with variations by T. Noble. The
next group was a charming series o:t'
shorter compositions, of which Bo
rowski's Adoration was especially in
teresting. The last group by the
great French master, Guilmant, was
a worthy climax to a delightful hour.
At the finish of the program, Mr.
Rieder graciously played a Berceus1::,
in response to an insistant audience.
The next program will be given by
IV AN E. CHAPMAN
Mr. Russell Gee Monday evening,
July 11, at 6:30 o'clock. Our friends
in the summer school will find these
hours most enjoyable.

r.::.::======-------:--,

The Michigan State Normal Col
lege Summer School observed Better
Speech Week from the 11th to the
15th. When the students came to
the college on Monday morning they
found the halls of the various build
ings adorned with attractive posters
made by the Art department of the
college and bearing appropriate
speech slogans. Most of the black
boards also had been decorated with
mottoes and phrases, calling attention
to speech defects and challenging the
students to pay better attention to
their spoken English. According to
a prearranged schedule speech cour
iers visited all of the 9 to 11 classes
and briefly announced the week's
program. These same couriers had
previously been appointed as speech
reporters and during the kept an 'lr
count of all inaccurate English heard
among the summer school students,
both in and out of classes. The first
real event of the week was a round
table conference led by Miss Hintz
of the Reading Department, the
theme for the discussion being The
Speaking Voice. Miss Hintz, who ·,;
fresh from work in Columbia, proved
to be full of her subject and the
hour was a most profitable one. The
assembly on Wednesday was also
given over to the consideration of
our language. President McKenny
speaking on Our Mother Tongue and
Miss Downing on What's the Use. It
is estimated that over two thousand
people were present to hear these
taiks. Wednesday evening the stu
dents of the college were invited to
hear Prof. Richard Hollister of the
University of Michigan, who read se
lections from Tennyson. On Thurs
day the pupils of the Training School
under the leadership of the critic
teachers presented a pageant en
titled The Spirit of English. The
pageant was planned to show the
(Continued on page two)

I HOUND 11ABLE FOR
CONSERVATORY FAC
SUPERINTENDENTS ULTY GIVES CONCERrr

On account of the extreme heat, SIX MEMBERS PRESENT VARIED
DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM OF
the third round table for superin
tendents, principals and supervisors
MUSIC
will be held in Room 111, Adminis
tration Building, instead of in the
training school assembly hall on Miss Quigley
a. In a Boat
Zeckwer
Tuesday, July 19. at 7:00 p. m.
b. Passepied
,- Delibes
c. Concert Arabesque:
Schulz-Evle;
"Home Spun Folks" is the title of
the motion picture to be seen Sun On themes of Strauss· "By the B,e
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in the
"
tiful Blue Danube"
�
Presbyterian Church. It is a ston Mr. Leary
)ii...
>
of a young lawyer's. fight for clea�
a. The Promised Land /
M)ore
b. Roadways
politics in a small town and is con
Densmore
sidered a strong play. A song ser
c. Aria, 0 Lisbona "Don
Sebastiano"
vice, prayer and address precedes the
Donizetti
picture. .Mr. Elliott will speak on Mr. Mosher
a. Kujawiak
"Practicing Pure Politics."
Wieniawski
CHARLES M. NOV AK
b. Indian 'Lament Dvorak-Kreisler
Morning worship with sermon at
10 o'clock. The subject is "Man's
c. Orientale
Caesar-Cui
Bigotry Versus God's Liberality.'' Mrs. Gray
a. The power of Music
suggested by the Book of Jonah.
Gere
b. Love, I have won you Ronald
Professor Wells teaches the students'
class in the Sunlay School at 11:30,
c. Aria, Che faro "Orfeo'' Gluck
adjourning in time for dinner.
Miss Dickinson
Detroit has most handsomely rec
a. Elfe
ognized the Michigan State Normal
b. Pastorale variee
Mozart
College in the appointment or mel'\
c. Polonaise Op. 53
Chopin
in leading positions in her schools .
Frank Cody. the Superintendent oJ
Schools, heads the list, and among
Six members of the conservatory
the principals of high schools are
faculty. gave a delightful concert on
several Normal College men, in.elud
Thursday evening, July 7, to an en
ing Byron J. Ri,etl of the Norththusiastic and appreciative audience,
WPstern, Ivan E. Chapman of the
who recalled each in turn for an ex
Western, and ·Charles M. Novak of
tra number.
the Northe'.l.stern.
Miss Quigley, pianist, who has re
All have served the usual routiue
turned to our faculty, gave a re
of -;uperintendents in small towns.
freshing group of compositions, de
advanced study for academic degree�
lightfully suggestivE> of cooling
and specialization in teaching-and
streams: "In a boat" by Zeckwer;
all have been advanced because o�
Passepied by Delibes, and the allur
' o •e: executive ability and scholar
ing Arabesques on the Strauss' Blue
ship.
Danube waltzes.
l\lr. Chapm,rn's work was commer
Mr. Leary, acting director of the
cial teaching, Mr. Rivett's chemistry,
conservatory, sang Francis Moore's
Mr. Novak's history, to which he
"Promised Land," a lovely negro
added the study .of law, and during
spiritual; the sturdy song "Road
the war was much sought as a talkei
ways ' by Densmore, and that loveli
by the newer Americans.
est of arias, "O, Lisbona" from Doni
The Normal News takes grea1
BYRON J. RIVETT
zetti's "Don Sebastiano." Mr. Leary's
pleasure in bringing to its readers
singing of this charming dramatic
and to the younger alumni the names
aria is one of his finest pieces of in
or some of the olde·r men and women
terpretation. His sincerity and the
whom we all delight to honor.
hig·h idealism in his art, is constant
ly reflected in the finish of his sing
ing.
Watch the national magazine for
Mr. Mosher, violinist, played Wien
1. Put up posters bearing sugges
articles related to our speech. So iawski's Kujawiak, a lovely Bohemian
tive slogans.
wide spread has the interest in Am dance of many moods; Dvorak-Kreis
2. Get high school students to
erican Speech become that articles ler's plaintive Indian lament; and
frame the slogans and devise college
The treat of the summer school is on the subject appear every month the charming Orientale by Caesar
yells concerning better English.
3.. Have pupils wear tags bearing in store for the campus and towns in the leading magazines. Some cf Cui, so suggestive of an Algerian
appropriate questions or statements; people next week. Clifford Dever these articles are suitable for read caravan. Mr. Mosher plays with a
for example-"Please correct my eux and his brilliant company will ing before English classes; others fine maturity unusual in so young au
appear in Pease Auditorium on Wed are full of ideas concerning Better artist.
speech."
Mrs. Gray, whose voice is alw.ays a
4. Appoint special speech report nesday next for matinee and even Speech Week programs; and still
ers who will collect and report er ing performances. The repoirtoire others have to do with our use of delight, gave Gere's Power of Music;
selected by the COJnmittee for the the mother tongue.
the joyous "Love, I have won you" by
_rors to stud.ent body.
Atlantic, October, 1919-"Words Ronald; and Gluck's Aria from "Or
5. Have roll call in various classes evening is Bulwer Lytton's powerful
feo," Che faro. Especially charming
answered by report of an individual and romantic drama of Richelieu, that Sing to Our Pocket Book."
Bookman, January, 1920-"The Sin was this supplicating call for Eur"
probably its first presentation upon
error and its correction.
6. Get out Better Speech editions the Normal campus. Mr. Devereux, gle Pleasure of Splitting Infinitives." dice.
Century, November, 1920-"Slang
who last summer and again last fall
of your school papers.
The last group was by Miss Dick
inson, pianist. Miss Dickinson was
7. Get the town paper to give so charmed campus audiences, will and the Jargon."
Delineator-, October, 1920-"Sing given the enthusiastic reception
appear as the great cardinal, the un
space to Better Speech material.
8. Devote each day in the week to conquerable Richelieu, who for so ing the Words."
which always awaits her brilliant and
Delineator, November, 1920-''0rig artistic playing. She pl ed the
some one aspect of Speech: enuncia long held the destinies of France in
ay
tion, pronunciation, grammar, vocab the hollow of his hand, and who, by inal Plays for Better Speech Week." elusive "Elfe'' by Philipp; Mozart's
English Journal, May, 1912-"Want charming and dainty
his marvelous intelligence and di
ulary, spelling, voice.
Pastorale
9. Train four-minute- speakers to plomacy raised France to its highest ed a Higher Standard of Speech."
variee; and Chopin's brilliant and
English Journal, February, 1913- fiery Polonaise.
talk hefore clubs and other gather point of national greatness. The
reign of Louis, the Thirteenth has "A Question of Good English."
ings on the need for good English.
Mr. Gee's accompaniments were
English Journal, January, 1917- delightful and sympathetic.
10. Have better speech cartoon;;; ever been considered the period when
the French court shone most bril- "A Standard of American Speech."
and slogans put on at the movies.
The college and Ypsilanti are just
English Journal, February, 1917- ly proud of the high quality of the
11. Mak!e up Ten Commandments liantly, the period of romance, with
for English Speech and have them its countless love affairs and intri- "Speech Betterment in Alabama."
programs given by our own gifted
English Journal, February, 1918- faculty, whose devotion to their art,
gues. The character of the great
committed to memory.
12. Get the library to make up a Cardinal has always been a favorite "Oral Expression and Learning."
and generous and ready response
English Journal, February, 1918- have done so much to maintain s.o
list of helpful books and put them one with our noted actors, and Bulwer's play has. p;·oved to be the most "The Improvement of American consistent a high standard of pro
out for ·easy refierence.
13. Distribute dodgers with suit popular and successful of all roman- Speech."
fessional musicianship and artistry
English Journal, March, 1918-"The in our college.
able statements or questions. For tic dramas. It will be remembered
example: "Do you say?-(followed that the great actor, Lawrence Bar- 8hicago Speech Survey."
rett, achieved one of his greatest
English Journal, November, 1918by a list of common errors).
14. Get the cooperation of all the successes as Richelieu, Sir. Hen!"y "The Game of Correct English."
English Journal, January, 1919teachers. The English teacher can Irving was another who gained much
reputation for his rendering of the "Words, Words, Words, My Lord."
not do much working alone.
English Journal, J�nuary, 191915. Plan public contests in speak role, and during the past season Robert Mantell has offered a most p�e- "Linguistics as Required Subject in
ing, pronou:1cing, spelling, etc.
(Continued on page three)
Collegie and High School."
This week the class in Play Pro(Conthiued on page four)
English Journal, May, 1919-"A duction will offer the one-act play,
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Nation Wide Speech Week."
"Suppressed Desires,'' by Cook and
* English Journal,· May, 1919-"0ur Glaspell. It is a two-scene act and
At the assembly on Tuesday morn- *
will take approximately 50 minutes.
ing, which was, called by President * Guide to American Speech Week * Speech Drive."
•1:
English Journal, March, 1920- The cast iia; as follows:
506 West 69th St., Chicago
McKenny, the field secretary of the *
National Educational Association, * Office of the English Journal * "Better Speech Clubs."
Stephen Brewster-Rachael Fox.
"'
Mr. Hugh McGill, gave a short ad- *
English Journal, April, 1920-"A
25 cents a copy
Henrietta Brewster-Anna Shigley.
dress. He spoke briefly of the or- *
Will appear September 1
*
Report on Better Speech Week."
Mabel-Beatrice Palmer.
* Literary Digest, November 6, 1920 The hour is 7:00 o'clock and adganization and its program and pol-1 *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -"Watch Your Speech.''
icies.
missio'h is free.
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NORMAL COLLEGE
ALUMNI HONORED

MAGAZINE ARTICLES
ON AMERICAN SPEECH

HINTS FOR BETTER SPEECH WEEK

BETTER SPEECH WEER
WELL WORTH WHILE

NUMBER 38

AN EVENT OF THE
SUMMER SCHOOL

THIS ,VEER IN THE
COLLEGE. THEATRE

1'lu: .'lORMA. l, COLLEGE NEWS

.•

i.

PUT WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
ON YOUR SHOPPING LIST
,\oronaot.
J\et· oplanc.
,\ggrandizc
.
A.th.a.$.
Ally.
J-\J ternate,
Ahi)!l A'fat,er.
Altercation,
Aln1ond.
All opathy.
A1 nenable.
Ane1nonc.
Apropos.
Apothcosi�.
Apparnttts.
A\)ricot.
Arctic.
Aspirant.
Athletic.
Avenue.
Auxiliary.
Averi,ioo.
Burglar.
Brusque.
Brooch.
Banquet.
Biograph)• .
Bas·roJicf.
Casualti.
Chivalr0\1$.
Ceretnent.
(}1nlaloope.
Ca.\•alt·y.
Creek,
Colurnn.
cOupon.
Contour.
Contun1ely .
Construe.
Constable.
Conjugal.
Conduit.
CondoJl!nc<:.
Clique..
Class.
Cupol a.
Culinary.
Crematory.
Crotch.
Chock-full.
De:;picablc..
Debut.
Dance.
Vefalc:;ate.
Dtag\ler1·ellt,ype.
Disht!vcl.
Dissolubh�.
Oia1 uond.
Dc�ultory.
Desaert.
Designate.
ExLoi.
l:!:xcur;s.ion.
Ehn.
J.""'."xtrn.
F.very.
hlxquisitc.
gxtant.
Ei'ebruary.
Finis.
1'""ot·n1idable.
France.
i
Fung .
GarruJous.

We carry a compl ete line of PiGnic Goods for all
occasions.

ZWERGEL'S
Sundays- 8

HOURS

a. m. to 6 p. m.

Week Day-7

a.

m. to 8 p. m.

MARTHA WASHINGTON
•
•
• •

THEATRE
Washinl(lon at Pearl

Thursday and Friday, .July
1'1·.15 Na,imova in "Ilil·
lions." Also Comedy, "The
Skipper Has His Fl ing."

• •

COMING
Fatty Arbuckle in "Dollar
a Year Man.''

FOR JULY 16
HiSU;>l')'.
fCon1eopathy.
Hoopltable.
lfoef.
J·(undrcd.
Illustrate.
Inipious.
In1l)<>tent..
Incornporable.
Inchoate.
luqui, ·y.
lu<lis$oluble..
Trr<ilt!\•ant.
Trrepar3ble.
lrrevocabJe.
ftafiau.
Jugui&r.
Laboii1tory.
LamenrnbJe.
Literature.
Library,
Larynx.
lluseum.
t\ofischievous.
i,fiJJConstrue,
I\.lineraloi:..'1'·
:\ia:,sacr�.
Niagara.
.No,.,· Orlea,\s
::-.iare.
Ol1ligawry.
01eo1uarkarine.
Often.
PresonLation.
Precedent.
Precedcneu.
Poignant.
Piquant.
Persia.
P�r.spiration.
Peremptol'y.
Pa.rtner.
l>nrticiple.
J>rogr�m.
Pumpldn.
Rou1ance.
Robust.
Route.
Root.
Roof.
Raily.
1{.in.se.
Rendoit.vous.
Regulnr.
Sat,uon.
Satiety.
Sleok.
Surpril'le.
Student.
Statu6.
Sough.
Treu1cndous.
·r�1npctature.
Tempcrnn1ent..
Used.
Version.
\Fariegate.
Vagary.
Vaudeville.
\.\.'ith.
Zoology.

DETTJ£R SPEECH WEEI{
"'ET,J, ,voRTH WlflLB

I

The greatest down slide in prices ever
offered in Ypsilanti and vicinity.

Il

�:;:··
II

:l: WILLOUGHBY·BROS.

I

i

;..,.-x--O<��--=-,.,.-<��,'.-<-X_.,'.:..:.
��:-:.,.....+:··=:::::-:..:··:-:-:.•:....:-:- .;..

Tomato
Vegetable

I

Phone 324 '{·

' ·<

Pickles
Olives

e ••&e•••== :::����:;:.;n•ueo

RELISBES

lOc , Fried Egg 15c
lOc Chop Olive •
Peanut Butte.-

5c Pimento Cheese

5c
1\-lEJ\'fS
Pot..�to�s 1�iLh :\feat Orders

-

SPF.Cl,\L

Ham 20c
lOe
lOc
lOc

25c
Stews, Steak
5c
�
New Potatoes
Cold Boiled Tlam
25c Creamed Corn or Peas · lOc
25c Tomato and Cucumber Salad 15
Fried Bacon and Egg
SA.LADS
Parker House Rolls
10 .
Pineapple
Banana
Pie-Raspberry or Banana 10

Ypsilanti, Mich.

203 Brower St.

o�;,o.o�:o:00:,•:co �:-�-:..
�».:o
y.-�oooo
o
o
o001•
111111••••

USFJFUL ARTICLES J?Oll STUDENTS

Paper Plates
Waste Paper Baskets
Coat Hangers
Paper Spoons
Skirt Hange1·s
Waxed Paper
Shoe Dressing
Paper Drinking Cups
Handkerchiefs, Lisle and Silk Hosiery
Knit Underwear
China and Glassware

BAKER'S

111

,v. MICIIIGA:\T AV.K
,•t

I
I

·I
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Ice Cream Soda
Frosted Ginger Ale
Soft Drinks of all kinds

·,·

MAC ALLTSTER DRUO CO.

:(
,!,

(Continued fron1 pag� one.)
Constance Talmadge in
Phone 81
l12 Michigan Ave.
Sund:iy and Monclay, .July
�ources froin ,vhich the v1onl.! or t.h�
\
Veclciing
Bells."
'
Bofi
ish
lt'lnJ{l1ag<'
hav�
been
dto,vn
.·
'
)
17-18- J;talph Connor's "The
ll\d th� hisl.or�· of the developn\eut
Sky Pilot," fenturing John
of the lallR'U:s�·�. �1nrt to arouse in the
Other high clas.s features.
STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN
aucHenc<? a no,v reelin,g of adtnirntion
Bowers and (',01Jeen 11oore.
and affection for our rich language
All C:.in,lies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
inheritance. 1\ sumn,a1·y of the pl�y
AT THE FOUNTAIN
is present@d i n a1\other colu1n n o!
T\1 esday and Wednesday,
the paper. 1'hP! f:tnlts ll• BngJish
Tuna Fish Salad and Sandwiches
July 19-20- Wm. S. lbrt in
<'ol1ected by the? uppoint� student
Vanila Ice .Cream
Orange Ices
uh,.iervers hn�c been su1nm:t.rized by
"O'M:illey of the Mounted."
Chocolate
Ice
Cream
Prof. Hnrvc;y and ,viii be presented
T
Also Ruth Roland in "The
in tabulated for-rn ror the con$i<lern·
GAUB\"S C TOCOT,A'l'F, 8HOP
tiQn of th� student body. All in all
Ave-µg·ing Arrow.'"
Opposite
Martha Washington
lhe Speech \Vock ha.\ been thought
i:ll:a:a::G::s:8:8:tl:ll:llco:li:rcioo1'1>�!:a::ll:S:G:ll:IC-:11:8:s:8:ll::e"°"OQ"'>Oi=aoPO;o;:io
.. J Lo be gre.atly worth-,vhile.
l i,al9Cla0!9Cli0!90!9Qol:l&l:lo1:19l:19l:l&l:191)91)91)9
8l9tl:9:e:
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THE NORMAL COLLJmE NEWS
1

MILLER

��

has ·what you want in
PHOTOGRAPHS
ART GOODS
PICTURE FRAMES
FILl\lS AND KODAK WORK
Phone 1 7 4

Washin gton a t Pearl

RAT AT' THE NEW

AN EVENT OF THE
SUMl\IER SCHOOL

l0l'.'£CF09:8 e e e EUC&:eae�8i0t8:S e::.

(Continued from page one)
tentious production of the p l ay at
the 44th St reet Theatre in New York
to audiences that tested the capacity
of the theatre. The role of the great
de Mortemar, to his attractive and
talented leading woman, Miss Zi nita
Graf, who is appearing i n that char
acter.
In the afternoon the company wi l l
present the witty and beautiful p l ay
by the author of Chantecleer, Ed
mond Rostand, entitled The Roman- u
cers. In this perform ance, Mr. Dev- §
ereux and Miss Graf p l ay the p.,arts

WUER1T H
THEATRE

Matinee
2:30 and 4:00
Price
lOc and 20c

Vaudeville and Pictures
Thursday, July 14-Tom
Mix in "The Road Demon."

COMING
Mary Miles Minter in
"Don't Call Me Little Girl."

Friday and Saturday, July
15 and 16-Vaudeville and
Pearl White in "The Moun
tain Woman."
/

of

.,

Alice Brady in "The Land
Hope."

•
and many other class 'Al attractions.

Sunday, July 17-Vaude
ville and '.'See My Lawyer."

Across from D. U. R. Waiting Room

Evening
7:00 and 8:40
Price
lOc and 25c

,

L r

Monday and Tuesday, July
18 and 19-Frank Mayo in
"The Magnificent Brute."

Serve Yourself ·
Open Day an d Night

..

�

Wednesday, July 20-Wan
da Hawley m "A Kiss in
Time."

Wm . Slaterline, Prop .

Ripping Comedies with all
the above at tractions, also
news through the week.
CLIFFORD DEVEREUX

MIDDIWEAR

� TH E COLLEGE CAFE �
I

0
r:i:1
0-t
00

-<

The only place in town where you can eat
home cooking

·· M U S I C

¥

EVERY NIGHT-6:00 to 8:00
�

SUNDAYS-12:00 to 2:00, 6:00 to 8:00

->
�

�

P-t SPECIAL CHICKEN SUPPER-Wednesday 6 to 8, 80c �
SPACE RESERVED FOR DANCING DURING MEALS

Famous

Ben Greet Players
In Shakespeare's Great Comedy

"AS YOU LIKE IT"
Complete Production

One of the Big Features of Chautauqua Week
FOURTH NIGHT

Redpath Chautauqua

Just One of 17 Big Attractions
SEASON TICKETS ONLY $2,7511 PLUS lOo/o T&C

of l overs. The three acts of this play
we l l suited to stage p resentation are
laid i n the g·ardens of Bergam i n and
Pasqui n in rural France.
Al l who have not heard this com
pany or these two .p l ays simply can
not afford to miss them as an educa
tional feature. The p ri ce of si ngle
adm issi ons is $LOO and for the course
$1.75. Ti ckets wi l l be on sale i n the
corridors early next week, and also
down town. If the l ast appearances
of the Devereux company are any
indiration of the demand for seats,
there w i l l be I ittle di flicu lty i n fil ling Pease Auditorium. Wednesday is ,
the date; two o'clock and eight
o' clock are the hours. Reserve this
date for the big dramatic event of
the summer session.

TRAINING SCHOOL
PRESENTS PLAY
The scene opens on the college
campus.
Enter a student in cap and gown,
who seats himsel f on a bench in the
shade and opens his book Enter
three half-grown boys; one an Amer
i can, one English and one Greek
They are talking excitedly together
about the word automobi le, t rying to
determine its origin. They finally
refer the m atter to the college stu
dent, who explains the nature of the
word to them. Seeing that the boys
are i nterested in his ,exp 1 an at ion, he
f
of ers to tel l them som e thi ngs, about
the English language. Then follows
his simp le story of the origin, the
growth, and the general character of
our Mother Tongue, the boys i nter
rupting with questions and comments
as the story p roceeds.. As mention is
made of the various countries from
which words of our l anguage h ave
been de rived, small chil dren dressed
to represent these countries and car
ry i ng cards bearing rep resentative
words enter unobserved and take
the i r places a little apart from the
story-teller and the boys. Among
these newcome rs are Latin, AngloSaxon, Norman French, Gaelic, Greek
and Hebrew children. At the conclusion of the narrator's tale t e
h
b�ys exclaim with i nterest concerni ng the scope and beauty of our l an
guage and show that they are beginning to feel a new pride i n it.
Thanking the story-teller, they leave
the stage.
Immediately a herald appears announcing the comi ng of the spirit of
the En glish l anguage. She enters
dressed in white, with her little l anguage fairies c arrying correct form s
of often-misused phrases.
They
gather the word contributions from
.
the Chl ld1·en already there and lay
them a t t h e feet o f the spirit of
English . She stoops and takes from
among these cards a si ngle one bearing the words, "Our English Language," l ifting it h igh above her.
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For French and Danish Pastries
Parties and Picnics
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we are Headquarters
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C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

A.ND

Baked Goods

I07 Michigan Ave.

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices
Phones 1042 and 1043
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The Coolest .Place to eat
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2 1 6 w. Michigan Ave .
DINNER-1 1 : 3 0 to 2 : 0 0 p . m.-5 0c
Chop Suey and all Chinese dishes by
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an Oriental Chef all day
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.. :• Tables Reserved

· Phone 5 2 for reservations
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See The Devereux Company at
Pease Auditorium next Wednesday.
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FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES
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"Pop Your Eyes Wide Open"
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\\Te Call
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\Ve Deliver
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It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SRO�
We do it well and double their life.
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COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
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CALI, 800
for

Strong's Quality Shop

502 W. l"ROSS .

WHITNEY
CAFETJ<�RIA (Rowima Inn>

DRY CLEANfNG - PRESSING - REPAIRING
We use Energine

l Nepodal & Arnet

_ •••••• +eeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee,eeee �

Light Trousers
For Summer
White Wool Serge Trousers, with black
and white silk stripes

l<} X T R A S P E C I A L S

Ada pted for "busytime" or co llateral work in nll the grades
an<l �he High Sd,ool. Also many books for professional devel
. opment and personal culture.
Come over and inspect the tables a11d shelves loaded with
good things, and ask us all sorts of questions.

The Stanley Book Concern
707 West Cross Street
•+e+e+++ +•
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We Call for and Deliver

18 North Huron Sl.

507 \V. CROSS

$7.50

TITNTS ON BET-

TER SPEECH \-YE.EK

SPECIAL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
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ing of the following pairs of words:
Accept-except.
Af.fect-effect.
Agg-r:tvat.e-irrit..ate.
Already- all ready.
AJtog:ether- a.ll LC'lgeth&r.
Allut:1ion- illu sfon.
ieen- ::imc,ng.
Ilel:\l
Opposite Post Office
Can- may.
Cunnin � -lllt..racLive or pleasing.
Depot-rnilroad station.
Expect thint,.
e
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Farther further.
Fe\'\•er less..
.@
Funny odd or strange.
Get-· hnve.
Guess think.
Healthy hen Ltbful.
Human- huutane.
H u n g -ha.nged.
Hygienic-sanitary.
I n -into.
r1<1.y- lie.
Later-latter.
I.eav e -let.
Liable- lik0ly.
Like- as.
Lose loose.
Majority .plurity.
1'•lean- ttnkind.
!'tfost..-nlmost.
Near- nearly..
Nice- pleasing.
O-Oh.
Party- pen;on.
Princiµal -princ:i.ple.
Pr.ov idil\g- pt·o..
·iilctl.
l'roof- cvidonco.
Quito-sotnowha.t.
ltocipc- rec�ipt.
it.cl atii.'<'s-rola.L ions.
Sit-set
.Sniart- clevc.r.
Stationnry- stationery.
Uniqo�d<L
A,t The Little Store ju:,1; across from the Administration
Buil<ling, you will find a lar�e and varied assortment of

'fEA ROOJ\'I

& COTTON

t
· :).,t

(Concluded. !ron, page one)
16. H a\'e tho- bcautifuI speech
creed of Charles Tho1nas com1nltt.ed
to mwnory.
17. Have spfcy articles on · our
lungunge habtt;s re!td in public gath·
crings. (See &nothcl' column.)
18. A.'>k pub1ic speakers and stress
the need l'ol' g,ood langu�ge habits.
19. Put on a suitable play. Sev
er.ll hSJvs been t\•ritten and can h e
@�sily secured. (See list in another
colunin.) Your pupil� �an :ma.ko
others.

aaa

Fletcher & Fletcher
Michigan Avenue at Washington

,

